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Tin- Daily Press may be nbt.iin. il
every morning at the following places:

Ctvissley Itros., Washington avenue.
J. A. Corey. Acre.
Chesapeake .t Ohio Restaurant.
Charles Robinson, No. 7 Ivy avenue.

Uarties other than those having ledg¬
er accounts with the paper, civic so¬
cieties and military organizations, are
required to pay for transient adver¬
tisements in advance. An Increase of
:!3 1-3 per cent, will be charged for tran¬
sient advertisements not paid lor in
advance and no transient advertise¬
ment will be b.iok.d for less spacethan one Inch. To illustrate: one-half
inch is ~>0 cents, one inch 7."> cuts for
one time, when paid in advance: but
they will be $1.00 if ckarged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will stive money by
remembering this notice, which applies
in all cases, irrespective of financial
responsibility.

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬cation. Contractors are not allowed to
'¦xceed their space or advertise other
than their legitimate business, exceptby inlying especially for the sain.-. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before the
expiration of contract will be charged
for at transient rates for the time in¬
serted.

SC BS« 'BIRTH INS.
Daily, twelve months . $1.00
Daily, six months . 2 .an
Daily, one month . I"
Daily, one week.1»
All business, news letters or tele

graphic dispatches should lie address d
DAIRY PRESS.

HELL "RHONE."2..14.
CITIZENS' 'PHONE. It

Entered tit the Postoli.ee of New.t
News. V.o.. as second-class matter.

SATURDAY, AUGUST Ü\ 1S0S.

THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION.
The Philippine question seems to

have settled its.-ir. or rather to have
been settled for the United States by
Admiral Dewey and General Merrill.
According to advices from long Kong
he surrender of General .laudenes last
Saturday included the whole of" the
Philippines, and if such is the case

and cireumstnees indicate that it Is
the matter of the control of the islands
is removed from the list of problems
10 be decided by lie- peace commis¬
sioners. Spain lias already advanced
the argument that as the fall of Ma¬
nila occurred after the peace protocol
was signed. In- status of the ne¬

gotiations is n..1 affected by the Ameri¬
can victory. It is further claimed by
the Spanish authorities that General
.laudenes had no power to surrender
more territory than that embraced in
the city of Manila. Such contentions,
however, are not likely to be seriously
considered by this government. There
is ev.-ry reason to believe thai the f'ni-
ted Stales will retain control of the
islands. Whether this will be a wise
policy only time can tell.

The Florida Times Union and Citizen
is not ready for peace. It calls atten¬
tion to fact that. Turkey has never
paid the just and equitable claim of the
United States for property destroyed
by tie Mohammedans, and says:
"Watson is about ready for Ho- Medi¬
terranean now. Send him to Constan¬
tinople. We shall only get into trouble
by being modest. The Turk under¬
stands bu on.- argument: advance it."

Young Pullman and his bride had a
hard tin,.- finding a parson who would
marry them, ton in the end they dem¬
onstrated the truth of the ..id adage
:hat where there's a will there's a way.

Spain is said t.. be opposed to Sen¬
ator Davis as a peace commissioner.
Let Spain attend to her own represen¬
tatives. President McKinley will name

ours.

im Is adopting some excellent
for keeping He- peace, one of
Ho- order just placed for t»n
ir! ridges.

The Philadelphia Press Is recovering
from the war fever. Yesterday's issue
contained a long ami elaborately writ¬
ten editorial on "Murder by Mail."

In mustering out the various branch¬
es of the volunteer army President Mc¬
Kinley might begin with Secretary Al-

Jt is about time now for the friends
of Messrs. Sampson and Schley to sign
a protocol.

The people ot Spain have stopp.-.1
laughing at Blanco's muh- story.

Unele S:
methods

XEW A DVERTtSEM ENT3.

WANTED NEAT. RESPECTABLE
woman ror working housekeeper. A;
ply to JOHN WILLIAMS, .it River-

view. aug20-2l*
Fol; RENT.FEAT OF FOUR ROOMS

,,u ground floor with city water
undbuth. Address "F," Polly Pres.«.
utig-lS-tf.
WANTED ACTIVE YOUNG MEN"

ern'ment hospital. Apply to M. C.
MITCHELL. aug l$-3t*

FOR SALE..NEWSPAPER, CIGAR
and tobacco business, with fixtures
au.I good-will, Splendid loealov.
Small capital required. Reason for
selling.111 health of present owner.

Appply to W. W. WARREN.
Opposite postoffice Hampton. Va.

aug is-::t*

ESTRAY..ONE LARGE LAV MARE
with two whip- hind fee-. Finder will
return Ilm horse lo Gordon's old
stable and be rewarded by W. G.
BOWEN. aug-17-S.
WANTED.BY SEPTEMBER Sin
four unfurnished rooms librae large
an.I .me small) by two. ladles, with
privilege of bath, in house with gas.
Above Twenty-seventh slr-'el ami be¬
tween Washington and Wosi av.-ni:,*,
or on West avenue. Address, slat¬
ing terms and lo, ality. "J. W.". B ,x
414 City. aug. 10-3t-e.o d

Plans aiel specitieatiol s for plumbirg
schools Nos. I and 2 can lie seen at .,trieB|
of P. Thornton Marye, architect. I! d.«
Will be received I.V llie Cl.'lk of Schill]
board until September Ist. S P. M.

aug. 12-1 Tt

FOR RENT PLEASANT ROOMS,
with tirsl class board, nt 102 Twenty-
seventh street, near West avenue.
Table boarders In ken.

MRS. J. H. GREANER.
ju 30-lm-p

Notice of Dissolution.
The firm of Thomson. Chapman R

has 1.n dissolved and the woil

will be carried on by A. E. chapman.

nug lf.-lt-ri.«

Wanted.Boarders,
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. 11 is -J7! h st riiot.
First class table and pleas¬

ant rooms. Terms reason¬
able. ]u\y 3-0ni

IW ei el ci in Amae* .

Tb- celebrated Spiritual. Tran., ami
Business Medium. Reads life past,
present and future w ith abi'oli.r-
reciness. Gives valuable advice in bus¬
iness ami harmony to he family circl...
Every one In trouble should eal 'on her,
225 Twenty-fourth street, opposite
Warwick Iron W,.ri;s. aug IS-tf.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
? 10,000 Bridge Bonds of the City of

Newport News. Va.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Common Council of the City of
Newport News, until 12 noon Septem¬
ber (i, for the purchase of $40,000 4 1-2
per cent. Bridge Bonds. Lnteresi pay¬
able scmi-nnnuatly at ihe Treasurer's
office of tin- City of Newport News, or
Bank of New York N. B. A., New York
City. Principal payable in thirty
years. Optional after twenty years.
Denomination. $»00.
Address all bids lo City Clerk, mark¬

ed bids l'..r City Bonds. Certified check
for Jl.lino. payable to City Treasurer
in.nilitionally, must accompany each
l.i.l. I.. I., returned if hi,I is rejected.
All bids must be on blanks furnished
by City clerk. J. A. MASSIE.

City Clerk.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Th. iiv ,.f Nowp ,rt News, Va., will
i.-iv,-. up p. 12 o'clock no.. the

I'.ITII DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1 SOS.
sealed prfTposals for the i-onstriicliiiit
work an.I materials of a brick building
I,, be used as a jail ami also I.. contain
a police slathin house ami emergency
hospital. The proposals musi ever ;,l|
Hi.- ..si of Um I,nil.ling, together with
necssaiy prison .ells, steel work and
other appliances for a thoroughly
equipped modern jail. The proposals
shall In- made upon plans ami specifica¬
tions furnished by the hi.Liers a: their
nwii expense without any cost to the
citv, which shall accompany and he
submitted « ith the bid. All such bids
will he securely scale,1 and sent or de¬
livered lo the city clerk of Newport
News and must be in his hands by 12
o'clock of he day mein i.I.

Particulars as to size. ,.X|.led ens!
and general nature of lie 1.nil.ling and
equii.ins u ill be furnished upon ap¬
plication by he city clerk.

'I'll.- city r.-serves th- right lo reject
any or all bids.

J. A. MASSIE,
au IS-1m. City Clerk.

i II if if?
Well we hope it is, bin we Know

tbut summer and hot weather will be

Willi us for some time to conic and if

you have imt already availed yourself
of the chance to got a good Detroit

Jewel Gas Range you have missel one

of your best friends ami more, you
have misserl ihe comfort thai can only
be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brines delight ami hnppihess wherever
it is in us,. Talk is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas," mid
wilo f an blame him. He knows a g..od
thing.lie wants to push it along, mid
he is willing that his friends should
share in the procession. Generous slmi
thai he is. lie gives bis advice free. It
is no trouble to sing tlie praises ,.f uas
fur fu.-l and as for light. Its beauty
shines so lie v. ho runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $].00 is the cheapest
fuel if it is economically used. Are
y.,u economical '.' You are prudenl and
wise. Therefore get a gas range. We.
will tell you something next week
about heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 ,,n either phone i: you can

not call. Bin orne if you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN. SupL

Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hats
less than cost of manufacture,

iDO/VT MISS AN ITEM.
Everything Must be Soldi You Will Never Get An.

Without Resrard to other Chance to Buy-
Cost or Value.

Suits fur S2.85;
Suits for s:'..sn:
Suits fur T4.L'i>:
Suits for jr.."0:
Suits for S7.50:
Suits for $3.7;".;

.ili I'a
-h Sui
(I's Si

'hilil's Suit
'hild's Suits f<

ts for HS
is for SI.

for Si.

. for S3.00:
fur $:t.7ä:

worth $.".00.
worth $«.»0.
worth $7.no.
worth $10.00.
worth $12.00.
worth $15.011.
worth $1.00.
worth Sl.no.
worth $1.75.
worth $2.n0.
worth $::."0.
worth S'i.iiO.
w irth Sn.OO.
worth $1.00.
worth Sö.oo.
worth S2.no.
worth S2.no.
worth $:t.00.
w ort h $1.00.

rth $r,.oo.
rth $«.00.
rth $5.00.

Clothingat these Prices.
Hoys' Suits for $1.75; «"-h $3.50.
Child's Punts for 50c: wTHth $1.00.
Chihl's Pants for 2.5c; worth 50c.
Child's Pants for 10c: worth 25c.
Child's Straw Hats 15c; worth 00c.
Hoys' Suits for $15.00: worth $10.00.
Hoys' Chock Caps 15c; worth 25c.
Hoy's Sweaters for 25c: worth 50c.
Men's Seamless 10c Sox for r>c.
Men's fancy 2.5c Sox for 15c.
Men's Itlack 10c Sox tor 5c.
Men s lue Handkerchiefs for 5c.

Handkerchiefs ror Sc.
Hanndkerchlcfs for 15c.
Celluloid Collars for nc.
Celluloid Cuffs for 10c.
'olor.d Shirts for 39c.

A Few Things You Always
Need and Usually Pay
Double These Prices.

E. & W. 25c Collars for 15c.
Hoys' Uuek Caps for 15c; worth 2">c
Men's Bicycle Caps for 25c: worth 50c
Boys' Tain O'Shanters for 25c; wort!

Men's If
Men's 25
Men's Ii
Men's 2:
Men's ~:
Men's :: Ovi ills for 20c.
Men' ¦Ml, Working Shirts for 25c.

Colored Shirts for 25c.
Sweaters for :tSc.
Ribbed Stockings for 8c.

irth 50c.
irth 50c.
rth $1.50.
n th $2.00
irth $2.50
irth S3.ihi
nth T5c.

Men's Soft Hats for S8c: worth $1.50.
Men's Soft Hats for S1.3S; worth $2.00.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.08: worth $2.50.
Men's Soft Hats for $1.98: worth $3.00.
Child's Fancy Caps for lso: worth 50c.

50c.

Men's Crash Caps for 25c; w
Men's Cloth Caps for 2."ie: \v
Men's Derby Hats for SSc: wo
Men's Derby Hats for$1.38: wi
Men's Derby Hats for$t.CS: w.

Men's Derby Hats for$1.9S; Wi
Men's Soft Hats for 38c; w

Bring Your Money to Us and We Will
Make Every Dollar Do Two

Dollars' Duty.
During This Sale Everything Will fc>e> Sold For

NO credit TO
ANYONE

2606 Washington Avenue,

ON THE, JUMP!
(loitnr to make this hrisk business tuoro hrisk than ever. Our

pidicy of pieking out special lots for sneriliee every week to gain
more' new friends has met with a hearty response. Busier ami
hosier eacli week. We do but-iuess on the straightforward "above
lmaril" plan, and it has gained us hundreds of friends and patrons.
Read atul inspect. If what you buy don't please you bring it back
uikI get your money. We insist upon it.

Pop a Week I Fop a Week

********************* «*.-?

5 !

We oiler line $('>.r>0, $7.
$7.50 ami $8.50 all wool
suits at the cut price of 4

34-.80
§15, $l().50and $18 lirst

class suits

^1090
some of til.'
shown this

This lot coiiiprici
handsomest suits
season.

310 and Ä12
SUITS

$7-50
These comprise line fancy

cheviots and true navy blue,
hand twist serge. Specia1
price $7 50.

FURNISHINGS.
Men's White Duck and Crash Pants,

Cuban Cloth Coals, light weight. 50c.
Men's Coo Working Pants, 58c.
Better trade, «9e.
'hihlrcn's Knee Bants. 10c up.
Popperell .lean iraw.-rs. 23c.

iTUlCTLY <_>lNti PNICl

New and Nobbv Silk Neckwear. 23c.
.lapoiiette Handkerchiefs, 10c.
Men's Silk Carters. 15c.
Pioneer Suspenders, 19c.
Men's Laundered Percale Shirts. 39c.
Fine Puff Bosom Silk Shirts, 98c.
$1.00 Madras Shirts. 58c.

«ISO THftT I Hti LOvA/fclST
is the mo I to at

GARNER'S RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE
2 71-4- Washington Avenue

$ If you want a building lot fj
Buy it of the

Old Dominion Land Company
Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located business lots on Washington ave.

Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬
wick and York Counties.

Old Dominion band Company»
room no. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

Mackeys Cafe's, w. JOHNSON
It. f. MACK.EV. Pt>?at<c>rt
The aest.Known Saloon Man

In Newport Nevi,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
flfitST EXPORT BEER MflDB.

Comfortable Pool and Billiard
Parlors Adjoining Cafe.
R. J. MOKEY

oxt itactok and Builokp
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared on

I Short Notice.

| HOUSE "VOBK A. fPECIA LT)

DR. R o. WILL!S,
Eue, E,ar, Nose anrf Throat Diseases

Office hours: S:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.2:00 to 5:00 P M.. 7:00 to S:0o P. If. Sun-
¦>y, 9:00 to 11:00 A. M. Boom 5. first

,r,,«. "V, N';iti'">al Bank, 28th streetand \\ ashiitgiun avenue.
Ju 30-G-"

Those

Shirt

Y'aisfs
We are selling at 110c ore tlie

greatest bargains ever sohl.
Woods that sold for ijtl, §1.25
and $1.50. ?

Lawn and Percale Waists tit 5
!}!le that sold for 5(1 and Toc.with #
colored or white collars. . jj
White Pique ,\ aists at 7:1« gthat sold for $1. 2
White Duck Skirts at 70c Jthat sold for $1 and $1.25. £
Blue or Black Duck Skirts 75c *

Plain or Check Crash Skirts \
40e. j
Children's Crash Suits Unit $

sold for $1, noiv $1 its. j
*All of our Lawn Wrappers £

that sold fur $1.2*» to $1.48, now *
vour choice 7!)c. *

*
Lawn Wrappers that sold for §$1, your choice 5Jc. -tj

Light Calico Wrappers at 30c £
Black Cliiua Silk Waists that 8

are wortli $4.50, now $1.1)8. I
Colored Silk or Satin Waists, |nicely trimmed; wortli $0, now 2

$3.28.

******** ************»4***£

On September 1,1898,
miSS E H.GLARKE
Will open in Newport News a SelccfDay School for Ohls, number limited Hallhour oral lesson in French (Parisian ac¬

cent) will be given daily to the whole schootfree of charge.
Kor particulars appiy to

MISS ELIZABETH H. CLARKE,
126 Thirty-first Street,
Newport N&\ojs.

mm».

For any pair of our $3,00, $3.50
or H'4 Men's hand Avelted, tan and
black vici kid or. Russia calf suni-
mer slioes.

Tlie demand for t hese goods lias been so greatat the ¦above low price'for high grade footwear
that we advise you to call at once if you want to
secure yourself some of the wonderful bargains
at this wonderl nl low price.

For any pair of our Men's $2.00 jor $2.50 tan vici kid lace shoes in j
all leading styles. \

H For any pair of our Ladies' $1.50?H $2.00 or $2 50 black and tan Aicift kid oxfords. In this lot we include
B all our silk vesting tops.

This is no fake sah», nut a bonafide clearing of
our entire summer stock.

Un-to-datc Shoe, Hat and Gent's Furnishing store
290(j Washington Ave., Newport NewSj ^ a

38
f©3

m R. Lee Robins*,,*
DENT/ST. IWashington avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal PharmacyOffice Hours S A. M. to 6 P. 14. Sundays, i A. M. to II M.Open Evenings 7 to S.VITALIZED AIR FOR PAINLESS EXTRACTINGJ GOOD SPT.TFFTI4 6 DOLLARSJ bestset.! rr Ifl.g DOLLARS( PARTIAL sets.1 *- 1,8 .IN PROPORTION3 No charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.3 Extracting.2fa;8 Painless extracting with local anasthetie. r,0eSilver lilling.fiöc uw$ Wohl . 1

ä Teeth Cleaned."

Rrirfge work ito<l crowns, 22 karat cold. Sä per tooth? ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

.$1.1.0 up ^

j Electric Lights;

<8D

PU3E ICE, ARC, A:
WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL BdfWiring done I \
GOLD ST0RF1GE, °n short notice,,1

ftKG LIGHTS Inspection guatvjliicaiidisceiit, lifjliis, aiitccd

M,r£,o,Co^crj[ttl[|Cg mm^\MO Tub rixiufes at Factory Prices
powm.\"%Z££Z**\

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

f

83

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
Newport yews, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each month.)

SCHMELZ 3ROS., BANKERSNhWPORT NEWS. VA. '
Offers Its Customers Every AccommodationConsistent VA/ith afe Banking,Accounts of individuals, (inns and corporations solicited. Collectionmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld.

IN OUR DIME SAVING? DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 and interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANNUM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BONCES F"OR RENTOnly Safety Boxes In the City Secured toy Time Lock»
W. A. Post, President- 3. R. Swinerton. Vice-President. J. A. Willett, C&ehlerFIRST. NATIONAL BANK

OF NEWPÖRT NEWSGftPlTflL $100,000- . SURPLUS $30 000DIREC POR3 ;W. A. Post, J. R. Swlnerton, M. B. Crow-ell, M. V. Dougtoty,R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Willett.Accounts of banks, carporations, merchants, individuals and firms Invited.We offer depositors every accommodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own. drafts drawn on all principal cities of"

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
G tJ. WEST, President t>. S. JONES, Vice-President. W. B. VEST, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
CAPITAL $50,000. *

SURPLUS $15 OO JPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15.500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe *nd prompttransaction ot business on favorable term*. The accounts of Corporation».Firms and Individuals .solicited. Special attention given o collections. Draftsdrawn on all parts of the world.
. A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF i' 1ND UPWARD.JEFrc* DIRECTORS- 1C. B. West, H. E. Parker. T. M. Bmaon, j. B. Jjnnlngs, L. P. Stearns«,Sä. T. Ivy, D. 0. Jones. a, C. Oarrett, 3 M. Sortis.


